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Introduction

Any method using eatch per unit offort for est~ting relo.tive fish stock
o.bundance pre-supposes that tho unit of effort exponded per time unit is tho sane
every season. If the fishing power of the boats and fishing intensity per time unit
change the question thon arises whothor such changcs enn bo registrated and
relio.ble mco.sures co.n bo obto.inod. A compo.rison of changes in fishing power and
co.tch per unit effort for two complotely different gears from tho samo fishery might
therefore be valuable.

Dato. on co.tch per unit effort from the Norwegian Wintor Herring fishery
wero givon in 0. po.per to the Herring Symposium in 1961 (~stvodt, in press). Tho
present paper is 0. furthor discussion on the rolio.bility of theso dato..

In most fisherics on polo.gic fishos the main catch ure takon eithcr by
gill-not, purse-soine or tro.wl. In the NO~7egio.n Winter Herringfishery the co.tch
hus boen o.bout equally shured by gill-net and purse-seino. This m~kcs it possiblo
to got t't,'JO independent ostimates of catch per unit offort.

The geo.rs usod during the Winter Herring soason o.ro gill-not (drift-not
und set-net), purse-seine and land-seine. To.blo 1 givos the percentage of the total
eo.teh tukon by oo.ch gear sineo 1946. Tho eo.tch by land-soine ho.s in most years boen
negligiblo o.nd catch per unit effort for this gear is not considered. The cateh
record does not distinguish botweon eo.tch to.ken by drift-not und sot-not. Tho samo
boats may sto.rt the seo.son with drift-not o.nd chango over to sot-net, when tho
horring coneentrates elose to tho botton for spawning (Varsild). A few boats, ~~inly

mnnller ones, uso sot-nets cxclusivoly und oonaoguent:tv work during the ßocoad part
of tho seo.son on1y.

In o.ddition to gonoml catch reeords moro deto.ilod inforoo.tion hus in most
y~rs since tho wo.r, beon socured from about 20-2B.1o of tho fleet during tho Wintor
Herring season. Theso records, eontuining inforoo.tion about size of boats, nu~bor

of nots, lcngth of season, number of do.ys with eatch, etc. were collected for o.n
investigation of the econonical rosults of the herring fishe~. (Vintersildfiskets
l~nnso~et, Fiskets Gang).

Gi1l-net Fishery

~!~~lng_P~~~E. Tnble 2 shows tho average nunber of nets for the different length
groups of drifters and the o.verage nu~ber of nets (in~luding sot-nets) for all boats.
In 1947 boats larger thun 55 feet used twico os nany nots os the smo.ller boo.ts. The
n~~ber of nets in boats above 55 feot ho.vo increo.sed since 1947 with neo.rly 5010.
Figure 1 shows tho meon lcngth of ~ill-nDt boats plotted o.gainst tho mean numbcr of
nets. It appears tho.t the increase in nu~ber of nets is roluted to o.n increase in
average length of the boats. Provided the boo.ts o.re using all their neto, or tho
same proportion of the numbcrs cvery fishing do.y, the fishing power o.s regards nets
has ineroo.sod with o.bout 5010 since 1947 (in this conneetion the introduction of nylon
nets are not considered). This o.sswption involves tho.t cateh ineroases linea.rly
with numbor of nets per shot.
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Table 3 shows the pereentage of the number cf gill-not boats with
echo-sounder. Until 1952 less than 50% of tho boats were equipped with echo
sounders. No data are available aftor 1955, but at least 90% were equipped with
echo-sounders. Adjustment on fishing power for the uso of ocho-sounder is not
possib1e. It has, however, cnly to be takan into nocount when comparing cateh
per unit offort for periods beforo and after 1955.

~!~~~6-~!~2~ Table 3 shows tho average number of days in each season for all the
boats and the number of days with catcht Sinee 1961 tho arrival and spawning of
the herring has boen delayed, but from 1947 until 1960 the time for the arrival has
been nearly constant as has the length of the seasons.

The number of days with catch depends mo.inly on the woathor. From the
weathor roports it is known that in 1949, 1953, and 1958 tho weather was unusual
stormy during the Winter Horring soason, and in these yoo.rs the nu."Ilbor of days
with catch '\'las low. In 1950, 'vith only 14 days with with, the fishing ";as stopped
for ono week during tho best part of the season becauso of too small landing
capacity. For the gill-net boats it is pres~ed that the nu.~ber of days with
catch probably nearly equals the numbor of days fishing (e.g. shooting tho nets).
In years with good catches, one day'scatch (and nightts) is usually from one \
shot only. In years with redueed co.tches the nu."Ilbor of shots per day may inereaso •

g~~2h_E~!_~E!~_~ff2f~i The n~ber of gi11-net boats is not very accuratoly
registrated and severa1 of them also fish during part of the season orily. The
number of beats are thereforo, for tho gill-not fishery, not 0. true figure of tho
effort oxpended each season. Data giving tho mcan catch per boat per season for
approximately 20-25% of the boats are, hovJever, availablo. By taking tho ratio
between thes 0 figures and the nu.~bers of days 'with co.tch, tho nean cutch per day
per ~oa~ (nu.~ber of landings) is obtainod. Since the numbor of nots pOl' boat
(boat size) has increased and thus probably also fishing powor, catch per unit
effort for the gill-net fishery has boen calculated as catch pOl' boat pOl' day
per net. The info~tion on catch, nu.~ber of nots etc. has been given volontarily
by the ship owners and for nost of tho years these records have boen given from
too many "good bc:iats" compared with tho wholo floet. This tendency ,vil1 give too
high cateh per unit effort, but providod the discrepancy is the sane overy yeo.r
the estinated catch per unit effort would show u correct trend.

Purs e-seine

~!~h~g_E2:~~~ MUrr (1950) has shown that for tho Californian sardine fishery
a highly significant correlation exists be~veen the catch per woek und total
boat longth. In Figure 1 boat length is plotted against catch of Nonvegian
Winter Horring. For the yeo.rs 1954-57 boat longths are given in lo-feet groups
whilo for the other yeurs in only threo groups, i.o., smaller thnn 100 feet,
from 100-119.9 foet and larger than 120 feet. The relationship between total
length and catch are for these groups approximately linoar, but the slope of the
line tend to bo lower in the last period with snuller catchest This fact, as
pointed out by 1furr would bo expoctod sinco snaller boats tond to reach their
capacity at relatively lower levols of apparent abundo.nco than the largor boats.
The data available on boat longth show, however, no incroase in nean longth for
the period 1947-60.

More important tho.n any changes in boat longths are probably tho
individual skil1 of tho fis hing skipper. In years with redueed catches
unsuccessful boats (unskil1od skippers) tond to leavo the fishor,y. In no other
fishery is the individual skill of the fishing skipper of so great importanee.
This is clcarly dernonstrated by tho fact that,evory year tho same fishing
skippers are o.mong the top-catchers. Adjus~ont for such changes in fishing power
aro not possible. Fishing power ~ay, therefore, be undcrosti~o.ted in periods
with 10'1'1 catches.

Table 4 shows the numberof boats fishing with purse-soine and the
porcento.ge oquipped ''Jith echo-sounders. Already in 1949 moro than 90% of tho
boats hud echo-sounders. In the last years also ASDIC has been 0. part of tho
standard equipment. It cannot be doubtcd that these instruments mve increased
the fishing power 01' the boats to 0. groater oxtent. In the present eaoo it has
mninly to bo tukan into ucoount when eonpuring tho seasons boforo and ufter
1949, fram which timo more than 90% of the boats were oquipped with echo-sounders.
,Itmust bo realized, howover, thut uooustic fish-detection instruments ara more
important in ycars with 10w o.bundaneo.
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!,ishi~S_~!I2~: Length of sonson and number of do.ys with co.tch for the purse
seiners are shown in Tnble 3. As for tho gill-net fishery tho length of the
sensan hns boen noarly constant. So wns also the n~~ber of do.ys with catch
until 19571 at which tino it foll to lass than one third of tho mo.xi~um nuobers
reached in 1951 and 1954. For the purse-seiners l woathor l avo.ilability and
abundnnce will havo a cOr::J.bined effect on the nur.lber of dnys with cntch. Tho
wenther plays an important role to the purse-seine fisheryl but sufficient datn
are not availablo to adjust for its influenoe on cntches. Silliman & Clnrk(1945)
hnvel however l shown thnt for the Cnliforninn snrdine fishery ndjustment for
wenther hnd very little effect on weekly boat cntches. Inforw~tion on ti~e

spent scouting and fishing is not nvailnble. But the number of days with
catch will be a ~ini~~~ esti~nte of tho time spent on fishing. In yenrs with
high abundanco and high availability the deviation between dnys spent fishing
nnd dnys vlith catch will be at 0. mi~UI:l.

2~2!.J._E~!:_~~_~ff9!:~.: For the purse-seine fishery cntch per unit effort has
been calculnted ns catch per bont per senson.

Most of the purse-seiners to.ko part in the fishory during tho "Jholo
senson and tho numbers ara fairly correctly registrated. It co.nnot bo doubted
trAt during the post-wnr poriod tho ~ethods of finding and catching the herring
in tho purse-seino fishery have been improved, but adjusbcnt on boo.t unit for
increnses fishing power cnn, however l not bo r.Ado.

Results and Conc1usions

Total catch and catcll..lper unit effort of Winter Herring for tho
yeo.rs 1947-61 for gill-not o.nd purse-seinn are shown in Figura 3. As it appoo.rs
fro~ the Figura, tho catch per unit effort for both genrs follow the snme trend
ttS the total catch. In the cntch per unit effort tho variation between yonrs
with high and low total catch is s~oothed down. In order to fnoilitnte
cOr::J.parison the catch per unit effort for both gears aro shown in Figure 4 in
relntivo units. It appeo.rs tho.t co.tch por unit effort for both genrs Wo.s on 0.

high lovel in 1948, thon slightly deoreasing until 1954-66 1 whon the rich yoar
class 1950 was recruited. Sinco 1957 the catch por unit offort has docrcased
stcadilYI thus in 1961 reo.ching about 1/5 of tho top levol in 1954. In 1954-56
tho catch per unit effort for purso-soino showed a higher lovel than for gill
net l but in 1958-60 it wns 10wer •

It 1s cloo.r that 0. successful sonson for the purso-seinors to a
grent extont depends on the availo.bility. Tho availnbility for the purse-seinors
duo to fish bohaviour etc. ~o.y fluctuato widoly from ono sonson to anothor. It
is a well-known exporienco of the fishing skippers that the biggor herring
(e.g. oldors) are more diff~cult to co.tch than the s~allor ones. The bigger
herring roadily seck to doeper wo.tor during the fis hing operation and thus escupo
the not ~ore often than the sr..n.ller ones.lntlnyco.rs with high co.tch per unit
offort, 1954-56. recruit spo.wners ~o.do up from 30-40~ of tho co.tch, while aftor
1958 the n~~ber of rocruit spawners hus boen roduced, constituting less than 15%
of the catches.

Tho exact o.mount of effort in the purse-soino fishory por timo unit
each yoar cnnnot easily be ~eo.sured. Also bearing in mind the inport~nce of
availability in the purse-seine fishory ono wou1d cxpect tho catch per unit offort
for tho purse-seine fishory to show groator fluctuntions tban the catch per unit
effort for the gill-nct fishery, which in fact is demonstr~ted in Figuro 4. It
seaos fair to suggest, thorefore l that tho catch per unit effort fro~ 0. gill-not
fishory would givo a more reliablo ostinate of rolntivo o.bundnnce than would
those cnlculated from the purse-soine fishery.

Sur.Jr.lD.ry

Dato. on the catch per uni t effort in the Norwogian Winter Herring
.fishery were given in n paper to the Herring SymposiUm in 1961 (Contribution
N~.43). The prosent paper is a further discussion on tho ro1io.bilitY of,catch
per unit effort fram gill-not and purse-seine, . "

From 1947 to 1960 the fis hing power as rogards n~~bor of gill-nets
per bont increased with morethan 50%~ Catch per unit effort for tho gill-not
flshery is therefore calculated as oo.toh in n~~bers per boat por do.y per'net
(n~~ber per landing per net). ~t 1s supposed that tho nuober of days withcatch
equ0.1s tho number of' fishing d~Y:J ,.' thus oxcluding unsuccessful hauls and the
effoct of tho wcathor.
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For the purse-seine fishery catch per unit effort is calculated as catch
in numbers per boat. The relationship between catch nnd boat lengthf'or the purse
seiners is approximately linear. The datn nvailable show nC increase in mean boat
length for the period 1947-60. No corrections have been made on catch per unit
effort of purse-seine f'or weather, scouttng time or other variable factors.

A comparison of' total cntch with catch per unit ef'fort f'or purse-seine
and gill-net for the period 1947-60 reveals that both estimates follow the same
trend as did the total catch f'or both gears. In the cutch per unit effort the
variation between yenrs with high and low total catch is smoothed down.

It is shown that in tho years 1954-56 the catch per unit effort for
purse-seine was on a higher level than for gill-net, but in 1958-60 it was lower.
The deviation may partly have been caused by dif'f'erence in availability of' recruit
spawners und older spu\vners to the purse-seiners. .

It is suggested that catch per unit ef'fort from gill-net is a more
reliable mensure of' relative stock abundnnce than catch per unit ef'f'ort from purse
seine.

•

•
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Table 1. Percentage of total catch of Winter Herring

taken by each gear.

i I I

II Year IGill-net I Purse-seine Land-seineI
1

1946
I

67.7 I 37.7 0.6

1947 52.0 46.8 1.2

1948 51.4 40.0 8.6

1949 41.4 52.1 6.5
1950 37.3 51.0 11.7

1951 40.7 57.9 1.4
1952 38.8 60.5 0.7

1953 33.9 64.3 1.8

1954 32.2 67.0 0.8

1955 34.7 64.4 0.9

1956 28.9 70.8 0.3

1957 42.1 57.3 0.6

1958 49.4 50.4 0.2

1959 50.6 49.3 0.1
1960 45.0 55.0 -

,- I

Table 2. Number of nets nccording to boat length

and mean length of all gill-net boats.
Number of not!:> Boat length r

Drift-net I Total in fee>tI Baat length in feet G-ill-net
Year <45 45.0-54.91 >55 ITotal .
1947 31 49 I 64 56 52 48.4

1948 31 44 I 58 50 50 48.1

1949 30 46
I

78 66 60 51.0I

1950 25 47 I 73 62 65 50.9

1951 23 51 82- 72 74 53.1

I
1952 36 55 84 66 69 51 .1--- ------
1953 47 80 71 76 56.6

1954 40 80 69 74 56.3
1955 42 81 70 77 56.6

1956 50 83 74 78 55.9

1957 47 I 84 74 80 56.3

1958 53 J 89 81 82 57.9

1959 57 91 84 85 58.7
1960 52 91 . 82 83 59.8._.

•
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Table 3. Length of seasen and number cf days

with eatch.

r

Table 4. Number ef beats and percentage

with echosounder.

- Gill-ne-t 'c ~-seine

Drift-net Total

Year Length of Days with Length of Days with Length cf Days witb.
season catch seasen catch seasen catch I-

1947 48 21 45 18 63 -
1948' 53 22 50 21 74 -
1949 54 13 48 13 75 -
1950 62 14 56 14 72 -
1951 59 22 57 21 75 16

1952 51 17 52 18 74 15

1953 52 12 53 13 75 11

1954 50 20 50 19 72 16

1955 53 20 55 21 75 15

1956 52 20 55 21 73 15

1957 58 23 58 22 7'3 12

1958 58 16 60 16 73 5

1959 57 19 56 18 65 6

1960 56 20 56 19 58 5
-

•

•
Year

Gill-net

1946

1947

1948

1949

1950

1951

1952

1953
1954

1955

1956

1957

1958

1959

1960

Total numbers I %w1th
echosounder

f-----I-_·_-- -----

1866 -

1876 6 I,

2032 4

1955 9

2045 18

1975 26

1885 43

1587 63
1460 77

1435 89

1321 -

1408 -

1413 -

1297 -

1162 -

Purse-seine

Total numbers %with
echosounder

---------- ------------j

273 3

261 40

312 75

350 90

385 92

434 94

474 97

482 99
492 100

549 -

561 -

599 -

593 -

564 -

439 -
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Table 5. Gill-net fishery. Total catch in numbers

and numbers per unit effort.

Total catch Catch per boat Catch per beat Catch per beat

Year in millians in thousand per day per da;y per net

1947 912.5 605 34600 647

1948 1608.6 895 42600 852

1949 931.8 533 40600 679

1950 1118.6 643 44200 670

1951 1171.8 788 37400 507

1952 1014.5 577 32100 465

1953 710.8 476 36600 480

1954 1144.6 909 47500 642

1955 1235.0 880 41300 535

1956 1144.7 817 38900 498

1957 1223.5 952 42900 537

1958 564.9 431 27700 336

1959 647.0 496 27600 326

1960 414.3 390 20600 248

Table 6. Purse-seine fishery. Total catch in

numbers and numbers per unit effort •

Total catch Catch per boat
Year in millions in thousand

--
1947 821.2 3144

1948 1251.9 4012

1949 1172.7 3351

1950 1529.5 3973

1951 1667.4 3841

1952 1581.8 3326

1953 1347.8 2796

1954 2381.6 4839

1955 . 2291.8 4174

1956 2803.8 4998

1957 1665.5 2779

1958 576.9 972

1959 630.1 1116

1960 506.7 1155
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